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The Thoorop1îieaI isoeiely, ats shis not r~pa~h< o uYhî~coYit.ind( luert-in.

Claude Falls \Vrrj o4h teach yoim" Since tienhlielias 1'40n en.

WRIG Twiinis ceebrain2 He reniaied witi I1. P. B., for threo
M R.i 'W-twenty-svel nh cbirtay v ears. urntilIiher deaiti, wlieni lit, lnelt

À hi t,ý%,eityseveithbiffida inbeside lier as sli I)asse(I away, aiff (lrewv
in dear dlirt.y Lubliin on lSth Sopteimber, M:rs. Annie Bp 1sant now wvears. Mi.
1867. He inulst liave beon born at an Wright acteid as FI. P. B. 's Secrotiiry for
-tdv.ticecd ag(,c lioNever, to judge by Iiis isone tixue and liais breeî one of lier iinost
appearance, aüîd ac uircuieiits, or Ihave J iî1tiwate fî'jenîds. Hler apartinents at
inad3 more use of Lo ndon Beadquatýr.
Iiis previons iricar- tors wero zarranged
nations thai somno under biis supervi.
of uis older people. sion. He lias alsoEdncaîted at the D" namiged the Thoo.

Harcour Streetcal Publishing
school in Dullin, lie-trai
passeil a grade in the held the office ol
Civil servi e, anid ~Secretar3' of the

1took au appoint- ]lavatsky Lodge.
ment in an Assur 4 In Decetaîber, 1891,
ance Company whîile -!lie ar'rived in New
çvaiting for a v-acau- Yo'rk aud haz been

cy. At thue age otf attmuched to Head.-
ighteen, owever . quarters there -ver

ho enterodfthe Roy'd since. As a lecturer
College of Snrgeonas lie ha,, traveiled alIo stuidy iledicine ~/îP7!~ vrto United
and during Ilis first sae etn v

I:et eryehar owhere w\,ith great
Theoophîfron Mr. îPC.success iii stirriîîg.

Charles Jolînson, the up interest and ele*
'lwell known Ir i s hIlatn tIc signal of

theosophist and San- Lîh-lier anid puirel'
senit e,.-holar. Mr. stanldards of thoim;ht,

î rgt-vas at once aild lif(e. Eveli lu
ineested in the New orleauua tile

Wîudom Religion GLLn AL RGT iest gr-atifyinîg !-
and inl1887went to ception wvas iux.t,
London to meet H. P. B., wûlo liad just and the churches ini several citit.s hava
thon published The Secret Doeýtriuîo , uid opened their pulpits for- Ihn-. lis look
«was ulanninig "Lc r"Ho thoughit ou . 'Xodern Tlieosoitliy," %vritteii 1)y

«of going to ladia, but followvýed 2Radamýe's invitation for the owners of tlie iu-
'advîce and fonndedl a Branchi of the boldt Librarv series, has receuîtly been
Sciety in Dublin vrlîich was opeiîed by issuied by tlue Ne\ I-aghiîd Thîesophi-
Messrs. Judge axîd A. Keighitley, aiid cal Corpioration and is ai reco.-iized
tIen reuruecl to accept lier jivitaion- textbook r begiiiners in the :studly of

Do not LYct but coune toe o miff 1 Nvill theo.sý»Phiv.



2 ~THE LAMP[Ags

Se Slioiuld IVo Live. thathle brings te the Society ail tlîat is j
Se qIIO101 wC l1C thal every holi purest and best in lus ideals, and that
May fl'al as fails thi utural flover- his reward wvil1 be the privilege ot workz- f
A self-ruvi% iîîg thing of povcr; ing. lit a word lie cornes in for mwluat lie
That every thouglit anid evr deed cati givf), net for what ho cau get.
j ay houd Iithili ùlsk-11 flic .;eei Not a few of the early trial.; of the
Of f'utureî good aud future need. Society have ariseîî out of a failure to

S.t Qenii rowv. wVhos'ýemuploy this ideal. It lias been a struggle
Is to devel,îî, nlot dest roy, for advanceîent in occuit woirks witx
Fbar Jietter humai a harreil .j.. Soule, ana as a naturazl resuit there liasbeen a crushing load of Karmna uxîder

'MOCcTMN (îxE Lord I{cuighton). wluieî tixeir brjiliant prospects have
bccoine as dust ;, - asixes, and wearied

The Theosophical >Soc iety. with tlieir fàad tihey turn to, ot e
,avenue for deliglit.
1One whvlo lcncws, -%vrites in reference

TH fE birthi cf tut Thleosophical Society! te l)heuoinenalisin versus alt.ruistic
-' was at New York, on 1i7tlj No-rern- works . Shall we devote ourselves to,

ber, 187-1. It lias fur its truc founders. teaching a fewv Europeaus, fed on the
certain great spiritual teachers who tookz fat cf the land, iliany- loaded withi the
;.1. opport.unity of awakcing the West ifts of lind fortune, the rittional f
and re awakcening the East to certain fbell-riiîLingý, cul) growviiu, of fihe spirit-
':nowledge of lhIdden truths, in Eastern ual telephone and astral body f rrna-
ubilosophy, and ef prez>entiîîg a Comîpact tienis ,and leave the teenîing millions of
?p ' .sing front to the spread of niateriai- thc 1iglrt tof the piool, of the de.spised,
«,")Ii in the West, bv giviîig to tho West of the opplressei. to talke care of thein-
a spiritual philosophy as deion 3trable belves as licst they came Let thc Theo-
as any tacts iii physical natuire;- suppiy- solphicail Society Nvitli both its fouinders
jng'. iii addition, proofs nleyer contemîplet perishi ratlc-r than ive shouid permit it
cd by physicaýl s;cienice, aîîd slûwiug t, tlle tebecoilne nxo better -lhait an acadeimy
East the beauties of their long forg-ottoîx cf magic, a, hall of occultisin. And is it

hatanad the truths iii their olii wve. the hatuble disciples of the perfect
ieligin. TeI ilt th, w cil Lamias. who, are cxpIected te allow the
old dogrnas by the publislîed ý,vor]is of Sox iety te rn its noblest titie, the
.Madamne ]3lavatsky sooun drew together i3rotlîèriîo.od of 'Iluiiianity, te beconie zzi
an earne-t body of enîjuirer.s af ter- 01l(s sinîle school of p).ýychIologv-?"
hitherto, hidden spring-s ef knowledge. iN'ow our attitude tow;tu3ds the differ-

To~~~~~~ ~ ~~ Nvl ti m5 ioaC)bz5ui lueetrigns, aud tow'ards the different
%Vas the ideal, cf t-esîdy And~ the, sets of anv religion, mîust îuecessarily
w'vork of the Thieosophiical Society xvas' le the inîct liberai. Our imission is to
to forîn a living vitalizcd body throughi teacl toleration, te show that ail rever-
whiehi the worlc cf thI Masters could le. ence is due te flic Spirit of Truth in
carried oui. In the three ebjeets cf whatever gYarb; anîd our only admoni.

th luooîlicai Society wc ]lave its tien is-Live your luighest, yu ois,~.
work laid eut. The first object, the be broti±erly Nwitli ail, give your brother
vorhîing ideal cf bretlierhioodl heing t le the sanie liberality you ash for vourself.

e<entral thouglit, is the ono. article cf Lea-rîi te realizc your reslioisibilit.y te
litl, the olue condition, the cîîiy eue on I whlem as ant integra' part cf the
Nwhielh the Society exacts cf tloe~osaine. Oîîiy tIen wvil1 al ditference of
Iconie ineinlers. Tlic second ebjeet sect and crecd diLaîxpear. Ain apprecia.
t eîis to it, Ii fliat, it leîid: te broad- ticîx cf tlîis fact ivili forîn ail e:plaua-
minîded toleratiori in alwn ortoît I paetyanrnlatrp
lirother te think for himbneif, and tha cf a Society to progress without p)rolpt.
fitîrdflohject tends to it ly showing the gYaud a, or seel:in g couilverts. Ouriattitudie
nniîty cf eng-in anîd interdepeîdemice of 'is tixat ail nîcîx, aIl seets and crePed,,
ail the nits cf iinanitv as a, living; lave a sparir cf the divine Truth' and uti
z-oicretè whole. Hence the Society,'s slîculd le the mission cf the Society t& ;
oIject is te serve, rath?-r than te ordler. poiuît out these essential points cf aîgree* e
.Aîid every ndîvidual mucîner comnîg ment andl te asýsis-t iii separating the;
muite thIs Society will do se knowiîig tlîat grains cf Truth freont the cluaif and dust -

he is taking up a working Ijartnersliip, cf fvriualism. Our mission wvill be f ul-



filled. niot wheu ill beconie itienibers of Fi'ida.y Fîrtînents.
tuie Tlîe-os-opicazl ociety,bu vîîth

t-heory of Theusiý-ophly shall be put îîîto I-
Pi-actice, and beconie the spring of tic- YT OU 8sh0111d use youir brains, sav.3 a
betwNee.i, the creeds and secus and raves brains don't usie thieîiiselves.

o f etle -éorld-a constructive, not a, do-
striltive mîission. MATTEit is either an illnsion or it is

Thîis, bi iefly, is thie truc inwardinesqreeau. If it be i-cal then it inxust ha coin
3 of the rfheosophical inoveint, to bring PO5)-ý(d of Ctoins and these uînst be in

r to hiniianity a unity of action, and a! fiîîitely divisible, wiehl is ilii ossib)le.
e singleness (;f tan. It selts nothiing for Istecn ideaino heifnt

itself Ibut the privilege of LNrkng ti-iie alni ouaraife a vîniiigl
]3elicving:-ý ai know\iniz. tlxat ail lieresies 1int owa steCniic
and doctrinal dlismites arise more froia beoît. i Noaiiislîati pis tecndt

3 the iiiiscoîîceptioù- of words tlhan froin byn li aihigpIt
0 înv i-al distinîctioni. seeks to indficate CHuîSTîÂxITY C;Inuio)t suiffer froiii the
a~~~~~~~~~~~ snpio î-udwprealia mc.~rIort of thic other greaît religions.

Speakzing broadly, we linowv tint N ve canIlnot too firîiilxe ostablii, the
e divine truuli lias becu. given 10 principles of ail religions.

f evcery race, to every people, and
looking back to the tizue wvheiî great THE Seven Etoliiin, in w-hosie iîaze
seuls wvalkeil and talked w~ith iiiaiikiiiu. uman. ;icrigto the first chiapter of

f teaching of tluings hunu11ai and divine, (ens, t 'sîak ie u ee ru
w~e strive to d'irect mienés inUiis back to anasi efs tmauidei are- the seven ci
tiiose piieval fouiît.s of tratli cunhodicîl <'Xods to wvlioni thet seveui da'-s of our
in the tréaditionis of everv race. savagye wevc are dedicatcd.
and civilized, ervýstallized1 in arclîite-

t « tuitil syunbo], anid graven inilirg~ îi ALL cvii is relative, and the comîpara
yThus w'ould we di-aw meni froin the' tive virlue of mie maîy ba absoluite vice

t strife of warripg creed1s. fi-on tîxe da-rkz- i noti. he o et iecîîes aé nauî
t jness of doîîbt, suipeu-slitioii or ignoranîcc, thev-leoftebsteusto e

e to the clear sunligiht of the Divine,îîrîiiubt vîi cipatc
ewhose radiaxîce w-e ilo not tlîiuk hiian- beaslly Yirt-ies offly uley slîoulditnoté
ity lias ever been Nwitlîout, and w'lich fim inhpvilluîuuty
lias buit more bî-îglt.ly batlied those c:ii isi)wtilltliiy
spiritual leaders nf ail tîîîîes, so i'ari- 'rîiiEr, can ha uo thinghlt withont a

t ously naied as3 the Masters, the braiv, said aCi-s:îWliî fieîd.
4 Piophets of the Lord, the friends of.Teeeub i aaitsatoîo

th9ulért on ibis phîvsical plane wviîhlot~ ~GodS. L. DEcKi-L-T. au bi-ain, seenlis a îîtore reaboiable pu-ope-
a AnIiî Ix. -sition.

1, )lieil Mrs. Besant wvas licre lasi t TO h rii îd'-î cto
r Sep)teiiîber a Paiamueît lieuse official the ihliogît, e.xcliins amie. T arnciff

took lier up to an exceedingly lkigli plaicetlie tap and %.on destî-oy ,lie water, wvae,
O tevit" the top of thîe Buildings, and retortedl. 'fli bi-aij is a, cliaimîel foi

e )soe-d lier the gloî-ies of Toronîto. On thonglît to flow thIn-ouglî.
,f: being pointedl ont the naîy colle-es auJ

îvng tuleur sectarian featiures cxplailied 1Do yon knom, thiat :;race ful tlow-er, tlîE
L.ýPrezbyte-ian, Methodist, Catliolic, I Bleedliing hîcai t? It" dies Jlowi everv

ét lé É Ohhurch, 'Low Churcli, etc., slie 1winter. e'Its life is hiid snnîewliere on
- e-ciarked: 1,Vliat a puty thuLt pcoiiie 1 uiotier planîe. But spring afier s1îrimg

e -àliid stiive so to eîîpliasize and pÇer- it grows agaiîi. Thîe stuie îlatît, yet
--ý>etuate tleir divisions. Could the stu- not; thie sainîe. Differemt stîsdlfer-
t' ,ents nmingle togetiier in one Ii'ers-itv i ciii leaves, diffeî-ent bl~î ias. bt ie
; hey wevuld haveé their îîiinds broadenetl sanie life. Su we returu life Jfter liee,

-m pliied by inn tuai intercou-se, buit resîurcted, bac fin thue saine source,
e1hils xinfortunate svsteîn wiuhi its e.xl-a, the sauie vet ixot the saî'me. Onie iuîî

3t, pense and divided effort siiîîîy acc-ei- moi-ta1 -piîîciplo in inauiy ai~ffreit

1I1 ?aatest tenauirow'uess of eacli." Ibodlies, braiicles of omie true Vine-.

il-IE LAMP189-il
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Scririture (iass No~tes. Iis liere translated propitiation. thongh
inercy-seat is the natural reud(eriing.

- IThe -*tlegory of the ier-cy-seat. then last
'HE Epistie to the Romans is a, sunil- coveringr or thie Ho]y t1inigs, the veil of

mary f l' al' teahing ii l- USthle Great Law~ itself, Nvill hear st.udy
sion journeys. He gathers together Ili$ ____

strongest aigumunents and ontiiies his
systein iii full. JmIgnîient and .Tustii
ficationi are conisidcred ta lxe th)e divis-

nms of hiis iiesrage. Jndgz-mnt is the 1L ,td
udfferin.g of the Greek w'ordl Irinua, 1 VE 1  itel toil

bearing the saine iiîeauiugi alff evitl(ýitly )t~

fi oui the saine rmot, if not clirectly froluî
Marinia. It is rendler-ed 1el ere col, Tii,*,c iý' un woui<s sex'e- days a weelk

demntio an (laiiiatiii.It occurs;
in Cli. ii. v. '2 and », iii, >ý v. 16. xi. iTo -ue, or not to t:e, that is the ques

xi.2 and shoul be distinguishcd( tion.
frili the other word Krisis -VeIlîereýd bv
th aeEglsiwrs Pailse uîîit Asý Mr. Port r-cairks, Do von really

2 almpifiud Chi. J., '10. Antlîropoiinor-
phsni onene .. 2.25 Tau-ghtill. Do niot thiffl. that eve-ryhin11g you

the saine school as the 'Master, the para. h~ t~5~aiaAeu Te
e]1s to the Sermon oni tht.- Muant are uuot. 050pi13'y.
tble in.Roiianis. C ompare Chl. ii. v. 1 and

'2 itli Matt. vi. .1aî( jd. C!h ii. 6, Maitt. Wur a-re entirely non political, and
v.26 and vii v. 2. Cil. ii. 13. Mjatt. vii. 21 have syunpatlîzerzi on botui sides of the

Ca.iiv. 9 at.. i. $.The amtithesis ut Huse
aonian life ji, 7. is not denthi. vrs. S 9,
witil %vliieli compare Matt. xxii. 1:3 aîîd E.XPLUTINU to be likhere again, and

simuila). passage,;. Cla.p. ii. 1.1-1t; îe- to reap) AS we sow. xwe thilnk that the
cogniises thie operationi of thic Uuxiver-&i-i miore civilly %Ve behiave jiowv the more
Christ. The Jt-w with the oiracl!eb of civility we shal experienice the next

G-od hls thilalltZtge Of tes'.tilunouy to ine.N
confirlîn his inituitions. I 1

*The dlistincetioni bLtwveei faiti ind Du forget thîs, thiere is nmohing
belief aind wvant of fait]î aniitlii uneliecf is lnew iî 1. thouly ti teods hn
xnost important thruli te oiiil 5 ii would. But tiiere are ilnauy
iii the Gospels. jesus ilîarveiled aI the tluingits aotit Nwhich 3'on probabhv
]ack of faitli iii the people. nor iii tlieir neyr eard b)efore.C
unbelief. Oiie may hiave muciili belief .z

and no faitlî. Faitii is thie asffiratimni .a
that inaugurates -ro%%tli anîd leacls to r' luitanSiec rins i
Icnowviedge. The devils believe tt) Toroutu hiave likened thieosopliy to the

ji, 19 u hý lc uih t is . ScarIet Wo:uai) of St. Johun's 'Revela-
L' il, 19) ut thev Ifik- faiti. àa., ;AUrgtliern.fi b sonot in belief , that aua is acoute tiOIi Ail consltionthe if the 80 ut
rghiteous, or justified, as the transiatorls v~ a id(usttuiiitefrt e

have it. We have the idea. iii oriuuary chver Cofe Isiah. letiaus teo lth
life of a mian acting iii good faith. 80 v'ter. Connw e u esnf. *
ail ideals exhibit faith and ail effort f< elr ____________ f
wardb their f ufillhuent tendfs to adamîce- ASh
ment. Thousalids of yeais bet'ore, -i

* Krishna hiad. said ''Even timose w~ho wor
ship other Godls with a firnii faith iii d1u ii Gospel is not Iistor3'. it is hegend o:

ingsoiuvohîunriy worlui M, îo.and ilogiuu.t. Hlistury is; a, scienice, aîÀd 1
albeit iiinoac' Lhu.gavad +îtW fle w'hu]e Gospul bielings entire]y ta
Ch. ix. Soi 1h Etr a estabhisuh îh-hlpa ei
sa, Cli. iii. 31.
The symbohie luilasteriou of ChI i À. 2:1. A\ iuut;. ,pirit siti ini every heart and a
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luten;îtioïa1 . S.Tesns.the doctrine, but, as at prosent, inateri-
A mail must lie born of water, syinbol

1.1)~ti . .jg)iag 1, 3Z,-19. lot the astral, and the Spirit. -'The
The' desigiiatiou (if tire Lamb of hýod., Spirit breaihes whiero it wil, sit

V. :Pal. applieii iii this passage cl'Oiflet'('t sho>uld b)i î'endereil iii v. 13 "'and ye hear
the' Christiani with all tea1ier religions the voice t phione> thereoif. but canst not
Th(î lainlb or' ramn was savred amour- the itell %vhieuce it coinethi. ' The true inan
.Jews as the' sacrificial v'ictiira oi bil-lt is a spirit who nray go -whlither h;_;,wiils,
offering. Tilt, Aimnus Dei of tire Romiails andi it is that spirit. flot jhiS body or
8suggests thoc Ag1) of tilt Býl3rahins, tlle bodlily vitality, which is reincarnated,
(40d of Fire. tvho *s rep ttel sevateýd or st'd gni11anw body. The

ron a ranir. The Ciolden Fleece of the P<>PUlar colltusion)I of reinecarnla don aud
Greelrs is also ronnt'cted with t.îp sun i'egetieration shiould be avoided. V.

tor fire svilbols of ant iqulity, ait ail are i11*12 are iiotable,-no iinan bath ascend-
related to the sinAries,,, thle Ramj of cci to heaven but ho tliat cameù dowiL

theZ Zoi. te trneto .f teWord froiîn leaven.-in &onnection w,,irh chap,.
YLessiah ( v. 41) ifldicat's the eurrent use X- -'v.* ;4, i:). V. 14 conneets the serpent
of the Heýbrew. Tire .Jews hImd a tradi- and dragon syzubolq, of ail religions Nvith
tion thint Adamn or' Abrahamr rexncar- the C'hristian. It is one of the rnost
nated as David and wouid comie again i5acred enibleins.
as the Messiiah. V. 45. Comiare Luke Septecuber 16. Johin IV, 9-26.
iii 21P *a18. The M'Naster knew no distinction of

.Augms îc race. creed, sex, caste, or colon. To the
The third day, tire mystic period-. is ,aaia onnH ovy h a

celobratedl the invstical dzàrrirrge of the , red tcaching cil thre spiritual life as
Lamrb. the disciple is fobhe is freeiy as toi bis own disciples. The teti-
Hligher Self, andi Nate~i-'ihe aistral, i dency to inateriaiise oui lîerpart, v. 11-12
turned into witie, or Ma-der îîîto 'S irt I and 1.3 and to spiritualise on the «MNaster's,

ICana orKaai rzv o nain:v. 1;3-14, is clîaraCeristic. Our ownae
'l, i a na 's 1rn a rot eanng iii v. 15. The Master ini v. 123-24

'pl0ce coznsecrated].' It appearb inlepese h
ile termi Devachan. The Mother ofiepes gto'reat esoterie. fact which
JIesîîs is, the bcody or lower prinrcipies in pl2ces ai oîal11ita orhpo
whici thre candidate invist acconîplislî tlue saine le-vel. "Gdi, Spirît' is the
bis Initiation. ''What hiave 1 to to wrth àba,.:is of -cctultisiia and they wlîo -%ould
tIieeý."-tIîe atonieient nrot yet at'hieved wosiprusi rise. above the physical

the ourof nitatin Iot et rri cd plane and worsl in spirit uand truth.thehou ofIniiatonnotyetarrved tThe claini ti) be Christ, Anointed, IL-
Septsulnber *.. .jg)lll ir, i luined, V. ~.-Iis 'oneiluivocal.

The temple to 1;s' clearsed represents The Gospel of .John, tIre hast book of
iexoteric religion genernily, oxenl mater.h il ob rttn n eueul
~ial thinigs; Sheep). the subdued Passions; conipared witlr Uenesis.~and desires; doi'es, spiritual aspirations.
;The inoney chages re tîrose wlro The Local 'rci,.
,traffic in spiritual things. Thie!scoirg,i The varions activities of the Toronito

~como onth ,Yptiin mionumIents. Soc'iet.' .iave been wvell sustaied duringr
like the noose (if thEre Hindlu Shiva, thîre ne -wa. rm wveather, and thle attendane
'sents the rneano by %which the baser irsuce xetto.The Wednes-
nattire is tamied. ":'Father's Huse," d:îv t'v,,ninn. tui are being devoted
,die humian body, naturaliy the temple toTodri eosop, >." the -Ock-an of
tif the Holy Cxhost. Tho miystîcal thiree Theosoffhiv *having reîcoinpluted.
ýdaYs of c:h. fi., v. 1. agaixu occur iii which, Papers dui'ing this seri.s'i by Mrs. Titus,
the body shall be raised. V. 2(1. Wilt î'Miss Harrison and Mies Simpson were
t hou wvith three Fir es dlo more than «%vi 'I very favorably criticized. A new fea.
forty-six? There aie forty nine ::res- turc of the ririday evening mieeti-ngs V,'Ili

Ibe mnthly lectuires on special sub.jects.
Seîîcn~er >. ohn ii,1-1. IThe last Friday of eacli nionth wîillL The 1ý surprise of tic Master that be devoted to these, and "The Story of

rV$ïicodenrus did flot uuderstand the Osiris" willbo treated on :iist Aulgnus.
"eaching "if rebirth in v. 10 is notable. Interest in the «"Secret Doetrine"- class

iThe J'e-,s of the time were famillar witli continues.
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['Iio5''lot familijal %vitli HIle Dorc wvill los;e
the grent lie:at% of' this rt:iiurin- otf une of file
Gospel epiisode.]

The Mifitcr s:t iii a %vrc cot lhoosa
Tau tic .li %îî vtîteie îicar,

Ait' thec fisiier f'nvk cisîdanid croodedc roon'
'rue Mistcr*s w-urds tac licar.

An', even tlic iailîîîs frac flic îciiai'Street
wVar îîîixinii in wi' Ille tlir-aii.,l

,L(i(Iies anid lassies wi' wiee bare ficet
Jjulilin'i Ille Crocd aîiiaiig.

Ain(%îî o' flic Twal, :ît the aiL's ie
11nze. up alii cried :Iru-

"'Conîce, coule, baiijs, tliis i.; iîaé place for yoti,
i awa' hine ont Ille Crootd."'

Etut HIe Maister sIid, as tlicy tirîîled awva',
"Let flic wcec lîairiis corne ta(- lMc!"

Aun- lic gaitlicred tlieuî ivomi' lliîii %vliar Ilc sht,

Zdoroaster: Persikin Refonrner.

ZOROASTER, one of the wvor1d's great
religý,ionis reforiiiers, lias aroîuîld bis

liirth and lîistory thiat veil of hnystery
and uiîcertainîty whieli is chiaracteristic
of t'lie Saiusof inankind.

lus pLeriod ibs fixet by Aristotie at-
6400 B. C. By others it is givezi a far
more recent dlate: but, as we ordinarily
iinfferstandf history. lie evidently belongrs
t(> a prehiistorie periutl. Thireo of bOis
i(iiiovers camne to the cradile of Jesus.
\Ve find tiieni iineiitioilî-d -n the Bible as
the Magi, or Wise. Meni, wl'ho caille froin
the east. Thet homeî of this religion a
the Ferso-Iraiani ldngd->(oui, lyingb east.

Iof Paltestine.
Ail .11.t 'Il Ill 011 .111.8 âÏlle. li the later anid more corrupt Scrip.

Ay, Hc --iltlierc(l Ilion rooi'Iliiix uh1ar lIc s.tt tures oroaster is invested Nvitli super-
Ani' striklit tlicir ciîily liaji r, iatuirzl ptiwers sucli as liuinaunity seenis

Ail, lie said tac tulewoîiin'-i islier fuwk pru t >u> ipoxi its religious heroes.
That croodit nrooîu' uin there-- At his apipeariig ail nature rejoices.

"lSei' minc tlle IcN lIl awat fi.c .Me, lie cixters iiito donfliet w'ith deinons and
Buît rait-lie this lecsoi i rli- rids the earth oi "-eir preseuce. Satan

Tliat luwell %viii iii at 1' cî yett auîîîroaclied hit, as teîîpter to inake,
Tlîat isîîa as pure as a bain!" îlu renounice lus faith. The Zardushit.

Ali' li flint wvisim oor kitli anîd kmi, Naina. whicli belbng-3 to the thirteenth.
Buit a P>rince 0' flic Fa' Aira', cen-itury, is full of mîiracles and Iniracu-
Gaîlînîl 1î wc aie ]l is airnos, lous deliverances -%vroug,'it by hlmi.

Ail' bleqsc-î dhcin raie n'l a'. But it is quite otlîerwise li the
f, b Il 0a W Gathas. These w'ritings alono, witluin

0 Th'lon %Vlio watcîîcst fliey oa* c"nen, the Av'esta, mnak-e any elairiî to, be the
Kccp our fect in flic lîenvcîiîy tir't, very -w'ords of the prophet. lu thein lie

An' biîî us at Iast tac 'ruiy b'oule :ubunc is the c% ery opposite of thic inraculous
As putre as UIl liîairlîs i l lie'rt. persoxnge of later legends. Hlo is a

Wil.l.îA% 4 Tiomsosi. iere mxan, standinga:lways on the solid
g-rounxd of reaility, whlose only arms are

OCCIT INSTANCES, trust in his God and the protection of
-Do ycu understaund liow it is 48lîat yo tliis juowerful Ally. Ho ha'lto face,nuot

slîu er? nerely ail forums of outward opposition
is i yo eaubio botandcol ani tfie -mibelief anxd lulie-warinm of--lwi st oCalblo btadC l is affdheietts, but also tlic inward

'with tlie saine br-catli? stri'uggles of bis own heart, nature and
-Dia you ever observe liow your1 iî;teîect.

breathi changes froin one nostril to tlie It is wvell to approach flie life and
other? techclings of tiese religions teachers

-Have you ever tlreaîued tlmîît 3'ou fî'oll, tIt poillt of view lu which tlîey
were flving, and are you quite sure lt , appilear-ed to the bîody of flicir foilowers,

Vas ail 1lluion? or that vicw of theiiî whlicli is lield by
-When you wcre about "«falling-. tlîose whr>, livedtlc he iarest t0 their oxvn

aslcep" dia yon ever coule backc to your ftillne. For this reasouî I will nlot dwxell
body Nvith a start. and Nvîti flue iiuiipres uipou te fact-for fact it is Stated to,
sïoui tliatyouhid fallen dlownauprccibice? i-lît fli Zoron.;4e(r of lîistory N'as

-Have, von ex-or failledl to cate li a thli tliirtee-,ifli of tlîat naxie aînd thie last
roinailc at flrst, nind fixen grîulvhave of thien, all, ilotwitlîs-tanllîxgl. that, lus
tbe meaning slî'ead itself tlirouglx 3 (unr, gratue.s rveul tcî illuine the pages
couusc'io)usIImcss lixtil it bite.liu:c uxnecs tif flu worlil's moral and spiritual
%,ry to have it rcp)cates? .thou.iht for thousauds of years and stili

L
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survives amiong the Parsees of Bonîbay, iiess, death, and all that is evil. Tiiese
India, as the purest forrn of monlothe- two principles are represented i lu -

Di Te sacreil books of Persia <the Zenid- the fundanientai principle of ail, nameà
j~Avesta,) were t.wenty*one iii imnber and as Zcruana. Alzarana, or liinitless tinie.

y containied ail the religions and scicntifie, Th1e- two spirits hiad until then comnter-
aliterature of the ailc ient Persian emtpire. balaxîced ecdi other; to <îssist iii the

Of tiiese tweuty-oxe boolis on1l' four are uiltixnate triunxpli of tho good wvas the
ixow in existence, the greater portion of object, and that its ultiinate triumplh

Lt te rxuaiîde Ixaixx beei dstroed y was ;certain was the essenice ofZoroaiste-r's
tiienxowerfui barbarian of M edtirevelation.

y Alex-aifder thue G4reat. <)rxnuzd wvas exîdoi'ud -witli the at-
s Ill the exaininatiou of tlic great re tributes of personality nîincli mlore tixan

Slitrioxus of the woriti the one thing that 1Ahîrimnix. Witbin the -%Vorldl of tule
*strilies the student is tixe rexnarkable G -ood, Ormnuzd is Lord anîd (4od alone.

Ssiulilariry of tiir fuxxdanîîuxtal doc. Thiere wvcre no other gods beside Iii,
-trilles, Of course, if one acc epts thc but lie lias iii coxjuniction wvit1î liiiielt

. . tleosoplxical, view tliat aIl these fmund- seven liniortal hioly onieq," personifi-
ers of religion are iurely tlîo pupils of cations of ethical idleas, Iiis instrumencts,
oxie grear sclîool of Iniitiates. Propliets. creatures. and servants. Tiiese are iden-
Ser vants of the Lord, tien the reason of ticaul with, thle seven Elohiixn of the
tlîs simîilarity is quite apparent. Thiese .Twslîsriptiires.
various religions ienl aro seen to bu- but Zoroaster tauglit that the world wvas
the severaI branches of tlic one tree of the fieil of battie for tliese two forces of
religious anti scieiitific xoveie The Good anîd Evil, and the history of their
onle vital prineciple perm<*eates ac.The coxiflict is tlîe historv of the worid. AiU
vari ation of their inaxuifVstatioxî is, due creation dlivides itbelf into that -%viich is
to difference iii race, eliunate. stage of spiritual or Ornxiu7d, and that whicli is
miental anxd mxoral develoinient-tî, al ixiaterial or Alhrimîanî. In tie centre of

' tiose local surroundfings whici ser*ve to battie is mail. His soîîl is tie objeet of
dinguis Il one mnali or oule set ()f nIen the vair. Man is a creation of Ormnuzd,
fix anotier. but lie waLs created free in lus ivili and

3 If mie rejeets tic Tlîuosoplxie tc-aclu- luis actions.
înigs uponi this question of the fundfa- Mani takces part in this confiiet tlroilgh

Imental identity of all religions, the fact ail bis lifé acts in thus world. l]3y a trule
oftesirnilarity of tixeir doctrines, mcv,% confession of faith, by every good deed,

stl be interestiug The leading teiijt by coitiinuaýlly kcepiug pure. lus bodyIas Thiere i,3 but One God, mot nianiy axudI bis son], lie impairs tic power of the
gols But witiîin rîxat one God, t-l' evil onu and strtxxgthens tho inight 0

S Absoîxite, tîxere wvero twoû forces ouxposedl goodxîoss. By a uSeconeso,
S to each other, one being Good, the ot-ler every Nvrong net or tliouglît, lie iicreses
t " Evil. In Inter teaclîiigs of His follew. the evil anud r-uiders service te Satan.
i-.jers tîxis colifiict betwcen 7good 'ant ûVii Zoroaster divided tie lifé of mail into
E tameso inalgnifieti thiat tic Oxieness two part-s-its earthly portion and that

t nbeiind ivas -lO soie cxteiîî lost sight of whichl is lived beyondl the grave. No
Ztalld ties,ýe tw'o larinciples bciaiîîe deificd Cther religion lias gra-ped wil taug it

Ormuzd. the suprenue G~.1of \Vis- nuoe clearly than luis, the i&a of guilt
1 'ox anxd .A.iriuîîax. the Spirit E neîny. anxd mûiet, cause and 'effcct; and tHe
i Bol spirits pns.-ess creative peîvlr. ilintability of the Laws of tho Uni-

~ wîuc mn;xiests tsef, n te ee psi verse. Zoroaster tauglît. t-hut nuan's life
-W.vey iii tute gatively. ('ail oue i-i thle otiier worl'it %vza0 the resuit and
-; 5zit and the ritîer muatter, ani the o.squic f his life upon earti.

pîuopif Zoroaster-s religion lie iVWi- chedl actions& canîxut bo undone, but;
I coilles at once apparent; and iii the' ili fhe liea-veniy accoluit Caxu b#3 counter-

I$metuphysical, worl nanue tlic on, balancedl by a surplus of good wonks. It
i ,,spuirtlmIity ando tie Ct-her nîtnain is only in this Fenso-q- tîut a îvicked deed.
F.xî you get a point of observation wiii ca-u be atoned foýr by a, good oue. Q£ a

iiumore N xx arl p~proacies bis. Oruz eiisof sins tu d1, itrince of zoroa.-
isLiglut axu Lite, iii ail tllxat is pure ttr know.- zîotiin. The course of C-tit',s

"9an0g0d; ixn tie eriicul world, Iaw, inexo--rable. Law ca'mnot bue turnecd aside
i trder unmd truthl it3î antithesýis is dajrk- Ieîixcdo ay1.

Mll NI 'Iffla UR
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T.F1  Lar1 p he London Enquiry.

A ''Iao~o1Iid1 agwinevn>IsîcrI 11lr!''iI niost important resuit of the
tho 5t1>of ~aeI Mc>th.meeting of delegates in London

-~ ~ ---. was thue reafirination of the non-doir-
mlatic character of thue Theosophical
Suriety, and the righit of eaeh to bel.ieve
aus lie Pleased wil eadto Masters or

~~ otluer znattcrs. provided tie principe of
j ]3rotherluood ho recognizell.

It was a great gatheri ng headed by tho
- . ~ Prcsident. Col. Olcott, besides, amlong

s others, Mrs. Besant and Mr. Judge, Mr.

),ýe4 * mMr. A. P. Sinnett and Mr. E.T. Stur1y,
1010m representing India; Mr. Herbert Bur-

TE11 SI 'I. s( i01Ti* ION rows and Mr. WV. Kingsland, represent-
............... ents. in< Europe; Dr. J. D. Buckc azid Dr. A.

S.:î..1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j <<IIs............KIghtley. representing Ainerica; zind
rî~ i<tsuilivlSuviet'<< as Surwh, is neot Mr. Oliver Firth. Mr. E. T. Hargrovo
i c~nrm1ih !<r ailig .îuîttil ed il' t1li and M~<r. Janues M. Pryse.

'l'lie edtltO it i. mi Il(- illnmy for mi- The îresnIts arrived at are best iudi-
sugîlcil 1 cated by a few iientences frein the lead.

mai. n E. E.sîrîu ditor. ingspeakrers. Mrs. Besant statedl - that
- jitters she liad received front thot
1>lIIASIEïU ~Masters hadl been received in a different

*¶114 Teo. i<1tf. lîtI fitil t, so1'-'s.1ht~
j<.- ~,sîadua ~'~III~.'I~roît IS~w'ay to that \-vliieli shu- baid at first

A'lr.~. .)~ . îiunuîicIie1I 1> H. dior uderstood, and wshile aceepting then
to flie effitor. as geînine iiessageR she hll ben ms.

takien as to their transmission. Shio
__ sid: Ttsore ,esgs n]

- - -- ~~~be dccided by direct siiulkolde
ýMr.ýVi-o-li's M etin-S. or, intelleetuaUly, hy the nature of their
Mr. rigt's~Iucing. jcontents; andà &cd persoii st use Ili

Mr. iau. JaIN\~7 j.]~ cmown piowers sud se at on bas own respon.
VîNIr aitght Wi-mli liciri 'I< osn1,5ibuiuty in accepting or rejecting theni.

''<~ety ud uivrs; Proherond . wThe outeone of these pro
%vaslarg. alt ie eeodillg-s wvi11 be, I hlope, to put ail en~

r.to Vie craze forreceiving--lettersaudmles
XVî~ ~ ~ Na i2ta' ntxolntist'so Mr. sages. -whiffh are moe lik-ey to be sub

blis clear cnit ý,tyît. hunuan or hiuma» in their enigin, tha
f. >l Til.sa vvving lit po ni, ý i suei-luinaii. aud to tlurowv people bac]
iln.rlrn;tiou;, on W.nod ight li 'iu the evolution of tiatir ewn spirituia
lertlures onu iiît nature, by which alone tluey eau be safe
(01n rrcauns, vniîl:~ eYv.)iiig on ly1 P. de tliougli the unlazes of th

)~1watkv.If ii th ers wvarrants -ii super.phlysica1 WL~rld.*"
]aruz<r liu:îl th:un the local 1îm<îfte Ir. Judg&S simple stateinent Coli

~65 :nua Av<nue ~v11 ~ si.uedfiri 3s this nuost Yzaliiable assertion of iii
i<dvudita respouusIibility. He said, 1lsa

anid wL: ill~ alîlear in t'le as~ that1ave 1lcard and dIo hecar froin th .
7îhr' wa&k]uu~~'.I ~eud Mahlatmais, and thati1 sun aul agent of th(

dtlvrelv utrsta hs albove MNahiatmnas, but I deny thiat 1 have eve
iîoted. Yoni will i11155 it if yen d<l't ýsougbt to iinduce that belief iii others
attend soute of tîuvz-u letures. Aïus aud this is the first tinue te my ]<now

ledge that 1 have ever mnade the cdaml
- __________---~- ow muade. 1 an Pressed into tie Flac

The t'tuiiîte,,s Wachtmueister lectured wlhere 1 unust ilnake it. My desire au
tcia cr<'w'dî.dl auiffiOce n l5th .Tuue ini effort have lie»n te distract attentior
Victoria, 13. C. , mid iiext day met en.. <froua suclu au idea as reýlatQed te ine. Bit
quirer. su an i.d the Victoria T. S. 1 Ilhave no desire te miake tie Clain'
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whichi I repudiate, tliat I ani the onlv Tun~ late railway strikoe reininds the
channrç4 for commiunicationî witli the thoughtf ni whiat a slow process the
Mltsters; and it is "iY OPJllilI tiat sUcli education of liunanity is. For count--
colinînniication is open to àniy hunnîî less generatioîîs inen hiave been revolting
being w-ho by enuleavoring toserve inan- i nd strikinoe and learing the lesson Mr.kind affords the iiecessary conditions. ;Del).; now acnovledges. Stili there aire

***Lastly, iaud onlly because of ab-1
surd~~~~~~~~ stt1et ud u icltd millions who never wýil1lieo satistied un.surdstaemets mde nd ircuate. 1tii tîey have gained exactly Mr. Debs'wvillingly say that whicli I hav e nev~er x yrene Th retlw nstw

deilied. that I ain Plînniian, bcinz filll of tTh nî" e not vl b u ovrcot
,érror. liable to inhstakze, îîot inifWilble, il e *RviUî noo tei-btov wa
but just tuie sanie asq any other lininai t bv' d. s og sevr ho
being ,ik inef ro tecs f - niian uj a inillionaire at heart and wvill-,g ~ ~ ~ ~ n tok assumelf tor poito thf als ofuini',,an=an beiugs to which 1 belong- f ivenss the osruityn o Plog i

And President Qlcott nobly affhrmed there be capitahists and laborers. In a
the principle. , Nobody, "lie dec hi ed. coiipetitive systein there must always
-knows better than nyself the fact of 'be sonweoneanhead. and those wlîo eliase
the eytistence of th atr;yet 1w ould 1behind are just as culpabie as those
resigîx iiy office unhesitatingly if the LI vho rnn in front. The inore brute play
Constitutioni were ainended so as to erect, of physical forces vil xîot advance men
sucli a belief into a doqgma. evoryvone in on the mental plane. 31r. Debs bas
our mnembersliiip is as free to disbelieve, learued the lesson. There are inauy yet
and deny their existence as 1 arn to be- to be;îrn it, so sehlool keeps. and they
lieve and affirîn it. "!return terin after term.

And the Masters Thieiiselves.,. eareless
of any recognition buit that inspired by ; Tintvttolt ntesao othe Love of Hnînanity. are as rratef tl:I sntYttolt ntesao o

tc>flu so wh reusd, nd et aboedanyone desiringý it to niake soîne pro-to he on %vio efuetl ad yt lbordgres l te studny of botany. There is noas to those who fed the huîutr-îx ana more valuiable adjunet to the understatid-
clothed the naked and knew itot Wn in-- of occnit teachinigs than a fanîiiliaritytheýy served. N ith the iirocesqses of thue vegetable

'Tlie huînhlest worker is see. ýanu igdm The nature of vell struicture,
helped.the developin-nt of thue organisin, the

-. -_______- hole intricate subject of 'sex. and a,
The Toronuto Evening News lias q'îîd hlo.st of ot;-eî questions have a flood of

ail there wvas to say zabout the w ar All liglt thîrowu xilion thin by the corres-
war is wvrong froin the stand-point of pond(eices and analogies* to be fotnnd
reason. The inain wlio slogs above thie a11011 the Sileit Soloinon1s of our plainis
belt is conlv less bruta-l than tesovTrand foru-stz. Uh4et a littie piece of rau-

who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý igoeblcbi îoeîe arb and pick it te pieceos witlî a pin.
present the Jaanso;pear toti,;)a The cells are large ant' easily observable.
the greater dlexterity -ini nîrder, aýd I f you d1o net find enoughi there to inter-
inay therefore expect to reiceive tlî.. est yon in hb'tanly yoîî have lionic. of the
symVupaithies of our glorions western qluzlIities; Of tho sciintist.

TirE.- aîuts and bet-,,, wvho are survivors
Trn rectent conuinrudniable a-ctionl of Gf a provions stago of evoînticin, iinighit

thie Rouxaii Cath' 'lic Clinrcli with r.,'gar(d pov<)il l societ.v Witl inv 11l3 tssons on
to uehin'~rtrfic s cîa-ateisic o athe labor îurohlein If nature knowLbodyh c]iuior trffc ia caratorkstv ofî a.îyiithingp. co operation is tixe onily nie-bod cliiiiii si,-cal.antoriy. Th d à,f social siiccvss. This ineans tlîeappeal is Vither to fvar or f litlî. Those s 111), so f individual --rred. The

whi: obev. iii faith exereie one %-f mnan's lice las the inn:uati greed but lie ordin.-
briglîtest pri %ileges. Ths wh ob yii rily dlirects- it to thé wtL-faro of the
fear faîl bc-low ortliixary T e olony. lu tinues of fflarzi anid panlic
latter lasmihtbentit l'y a littie hoe lonciss lis reason auli leziving his
learninig. Ncesouh' aî %os-~n vo- attacks tlite stores f tho liiveý and
evexu a slight aquaiitinre -with the z1uts lhujunsvlf ilîntil lie ýs hulls~rthe
occuit facts related to it wonld, re.uuain lîonv'y all co.'nsuiued. -Ire 've really
in thue %alooi~ business for zi day. bî-ttor tliaî beesy
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Other Men's Bibles. est s the on ogselo prta
1 ain extreinely dear to the wvise inlai, anîd

Christ, Accordlaîg to the leralillivis. lie is dear iinto nie. Excellent indeed

1A 3MtNG thousands of ilortals a single are al thiese, but thxe spirîtually -%vise is
one perliaps strives for perfection. verily inyseif. because witli lieart at

and arnomyg tliese so striving perhaps a peace lie fis ulpon the road that ieadeth
single ole knows Me as I in. Earth, t, -u hihs-ai.~hc~ i evnry
water, fire, air and akasa (the spirit of self'. A fter niany birtlis the spirill

ethr),lvlii-is iiind, Bddli (oul, ad ise findetx nIe as tlue Vasudeva, wvho
ethr>.Maas mmd, 3udhi sol),~uid is ail this, for sucix an oxie of Great

Ahankara (spirit, egoisin), is the eighit-'. oul (Mahatma) is diffcult to, inett.
fold division of my niature. It is infer- Those w~ho through fliversity of (lesi!
ior; know that îny superior nature is are deprived of spiritual Nvisdoinao>
different and is the Knower; by it thje particular rites subor.-!inated to their
univems is sustained; learui that the own, natures and worshin other Gods.
whole of crentioxi sprinigs froin tixis too In wv1xtever forin ai devotee desirces -'vithi
as from a woinb; I arn the cause. 1 arn faithi to worship, it is I alone who inspire
the production and the dissolution of lii Nvitli constnncy therein, and depend-
the wliole universe. There is noue su. ing on that faitli lie seeks the p)ropitia-
perior to me, 0 conqueror of wvealth, tion of that God, obtainimr the object
and ail things hall, on nie as precious of lus vislies as is ordaineà by Me alone.
geuls upon a string. 1 ami the taste iii But the reward of suchi short -sighted
water, O son of Kunti. the light in the' ienstemporary. Those whio wvorship
Sun and imnoon. the Ilnystic syflable OM th1G1i go to thie Goe1é, and those who
ini ail the Vedas, Sounxd ln space, the Nvorsliip Me coule uxîto Me.
masculine essence in men, the sweet jFroin chapter vii., Bhagavad Gita, an
sunellin the earth, and the brighitzess iii Iiidial Bible, dating about 3,O0OO B. C.
thxe fire. Iu ail creatures 1 amin the lifeA

- and tlue power of concentration iii thiose Thoc Plitnct DMars.
-vlhose minds are on thue spirit. Knowv 1 According to the lntest reports froin
mue, O son of Prithia, as the eternal seed Lno hr ssiehn on ni
of ail creatures. I ain tho w'isdozn of Lodnthr ssr ethn o nitlue wvise and thme strengthi of thue stroiig,. Mars jubt0 now which greatiy excites
A&nd I arn the power of tlue stroig wh astronoiners. So far as layinen, xay
lcion arrefoidsr udln penetrate these uxysteries, it seenus that
ig; lu ail creatures I arn tîxe desire saine shiuing specks, quite uxilike any-

regulated by moral fituiess. Kncxw aiso tluing ever seeu before, hiave been dis-
t Ilt the dispositions ariucing froxu thic. covcred, aud that the stars are excep-
thlree qualities, sattwva (goodness, lighitr, tionually favorable to the hypothesis thiat;
rajas (passion, biirîinig),' and tanas (in-. Marsians are try,.ing to signal taous. The
différence, darkness). are fromn lue; they only other conceivable theories are that
are in mue, but I arn ixot iu theui. The these specks are the etfects of an aurora,
whole world, being deluded by tîxese or of forest lires ou a gigauxtie scale, but

* dispositions wvhich are bora of the thiree scientists appear actunlly to regard
rqualities. knowveth not il distinct froin these as iess probable than the first ex-

theux, supreuxe, inuperisliable. For this planation. The niere suggestion of surcb.
mny divine illusive powver, acting a thing sends a thrill of faýscina-.ted ex.
throughi the natural qualities, is difficnît pectaincy tlxrougli the Nvhoie academie
to surinouint, and those only eaul sur systexu of Europe, anid mil of wveight
inount it %vlio have recourse ta, nie al1on e. are airei.dy reviving tlue old schiienes,
The wçiced anlong mnen, the deluded and propouuding new omes by whici.i a
aud the lowv*uixided, deprived of spirit- effort at sendinig back an answerin[e
ual percep~tion by this illusion, and iu- signal, througlu space mîxay be nmade.
clining toward demnoiacai dispositions, Is 'it possible that the prediction of
do not ha-ve recourse to lue. Madame Blvtkin thue Secret Doc-

Fouir 'classes of nien wvho wvork righit- trine, that soniething -would occur be-
ccmusness worsluip nie, O Ar "niia; those fore tho year 1897, -vhici -%voiild coin-

* wlo tre amiicted, tlue searcliers for pietely overturix all thxe tlieories of ina-
trnth, those wlho desire possessions, and teril science, iay prove to havo a fui.
the wise, OSon cfBlharata. 0f tbese the filmnent in tixis direction Y
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Rays. ~ A Minister Over I Celititry 0O4i.

Tiiere diod ini Trikhaln., ln Thessaly,
d recently, a Greek priest, aged 120, ac-

d j/ERE magie is as worthless as mere cording to the records. In this loncr

ilonley. period hielîaO. iever left the villag 1u

You should miaster yormsiiilong lifo and vigor to the simple way iii
* not let your mysticisin iaster you. - wbvlich lhe lived. Until a few years ago

U. P. B. lie slept suuînier and -winter in the open
t air, drank no wvine or alcoliolie liquors,

1:timnlk, if thon %voîî1dlt ttain to WfM(oifl. except at communion, and siznoked no
* lumbler still, whcîî Wisdoin thotn hast mas- tobacco. For ai short tinie lio used

terd.-Voice of the silcncc. suf-, but gave it n. as it did not agree
* vith lmi. M£Neat he seldomi atc in the

"Togetrid o th inarddoireiq uecourse of thue year. His nourishmlent
«'T ge ri oftheinarddesre -, heconsisted chiefiy of fruit. xiuts, ypgeta-

essontial thilig, and te- mniei the real1 blhis.and( biead.
thing- without it is barefaced hypocrisy Ho always rose frein bis simple bcd-

* and useless slavery. "-Elixir of. Life. whîicli was iuîvariably turned towards
tho east-before the sui -%vas up, and

Tap, Lumnp burns brigh,-It when w'lck offly priestly dluties could induce hiiîm to
and oil are cleati. To makfle thiei dlean, break bis habit of retiriing at 9 o'clock.
a eceaner 15 reqirod. 'Plie flanie feels His face at the tinie of bis death m'as
net the process of the cleaniing. -Voice cemparutively froc froin wiiklles; hoe
of the Silence. hou.rd 'withiout any dlifficulty and read,

w,,ithiout glasses. The onl1Y evidelîce of
Givu lighit and coin fort to tliu.- tolling ýadvanced1 age wvas loss of mieuuory of re-

pilrim an sek ot îinî'vlo m cent events. Ho was able te rememnber
still less than thon; Nvlio iii his -%vreted eveyhn t- m ha1ap dl i
desolatien sits starvîng fur the bread uf eunly days, but bis recollection of new
«Wisdoîni and the bread whvichl feeds the tlîings becanue se peor that lioifteai for-
shadow, without a. Teaclier, Ilope or got whletlier or neot lie liad eatexi. The
consolat.ion. and-let hiil her the Lawv. result was-strange as it niay seemn-
-Yoice of the silence. Ithat lie often, ln. the belief that hoe was

following ont his systein of regularity
as te, iieals, atc two r.eals close together

FREERCI DlilN Ax7iicL "the or fast-ed enltirely. On tliis accoutit bis
last of the pr-ophiets*' as hoe lias beeu dle - stounaeh becaune disordered andi indirect-
scrîbeti. once said that «"not capital, or ly brougit about hlis deutii.
laber, or landi, or goods, but humaiu re- Througliont his life, ît is said ie, o vas
latiens. lie at the reet of aill social re. miever sick and il ever used mnedicine, He
foruîî." In perfect itgreemeilt mitl. thut died easily. bis lastwverdsbeiug: 4"NOw,
atatoinent one expects in the Thleosell- let Thiy servant depurt lu pouce, O
cal Society an effort ut thxe realizationl Lord !"
of the ideal rel-ations amionig mon of love, Ho hiad acted as piiest in Trilzhala for
patience, forbearance, forgivenless, gCn- 99 years.-Euîpire.
erosity, inagnaiîunity-all those Charae
teristics,%ihitclî we include liu our con- VAivA:,sv.T Mmsu recognized the love
ception of a perfect huiuitv. The of ail aninuatedl bcig as the luighiest
practice of tlieso Nirttes grows 'witli the religion, the root; of Uniiversal Brother-
advance of lcno-ledge oni the Ihigher Ilood. To bring it about ho laid down
Planes of nierais, ethics, and tliut--s the ton principles of Eternal Law as
spir itual. The Thieosophical Society ty jfollows: Dhiriti, Fortitude; Rshanma,
calling attention to thîe liigl!,st stanld- ri orgiveness; Daumu, Self restraint; As-
ards of aIl religions aud, philosophies, 'eyan Houlegty ; hacaPurity;
and by supporting their conclusions 1 ldiya Nigralia, Seiise Control; Dlii,
with the investigations of occnlt and Ruiowedge; Vidya, \Vlsdoîîî; Satyamn,
secular science, should establishl t gen- Truth; Akrodhla, Freedoni froinAnger.
oral standard of snch ail elovatioil thiat Lot a mil ineiitato daily ou theso things
aU fiinst be permiuanxtly influexîced aide[ and practice themn, and in hini shahl theG
exaltcd te levels of absoluto Trutli, 1 tenfold faculties of the spirit be evolvod.
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Ou Felloui Cranks. IAta SvnL ;etgof;b
_______ _______Socilis Lenueof Canada the foilow-

D>r. R1t3<ls Lerctur~e. ing efficers were unaixnonsly electod-
Dr. Ryder's lecture on the Origin and Piýesidlent., W. J. Watson; Vice-Presi-

Desinyof an n te 2tlî Jiuly was ail dlent, Miss M. Simpson, Secretary, iss
admirable instance of thue perfect har- M. E. Youniýs; Libran. ~E

xnon-i betweenu ail advanced thought and Adains ; Treasurer, C. Armnstrong.
researcli on independent lines, and thle Councillors, Dr. Lelia A Davis. Phillips
teaching of the Secret Doctrine. lis Thonipson and Win. Scott.
stateinent of the persistent organie life In accepting the chief office. the Presi.
of the cell, and the assimilation of the dlent said lie did so oinly because lie
vegetable celi into the animai orgaflisin understood that the inexunbers were
is inost interesting, tiiougli the direct banded together as a nucleus of fle
derivation of the blood !orpuscIes fri-ou brotherhood of man, that this League
these cells is iuot quite clear. lis inter- believed in thie Seinlisîn ef love, not

Preato of occuit symbolisn. on the the Socialisîni of hate, and that, wvhile
Phyia plaile .ppeirs to be entirely holding fpe--ast to the priniciple iinderlying
correct, but wve nîust renienmber thue ex- Ilueir organizat ion, they would endeavor
istence of a sevenfold kçey to every syuni. to Iiiiiz7e the poinits of difference,
bol. The Tree of Life is a case ini poinit, betweeni ail the vai.i-ed clnsses of the

* and in dealing with the idea of the coiflXfluity.
thread of Life. hie appeared to overlook The iuciabers unaixnously agreed and

* the obvions connection of the Grecian' since then the League lias been holding
inyth of the three ftes, Clotho, stiudy mleetings at'the President s rosi-

Lachesis and Atropos spinining and cut- denice, 641 Close Avenue, city, every
tin.-off that thread. The thread sol, Tncsday iglit. Every one interested is
,or sutoatnuia of the Hinidus onîbodies the cordinlly invited. The work now being
saine conception. Dr. Ryder should studied, af ter a review of current social-

* rend Pariicelsus before statig that sait, isun for the Nweck, is Sullivans, 1,Direct
sulphur and iiiercury were understoed IRegistration by the Initiative and
by the ancients to lie the literai constitu. leferenduw."'
enits of mian. âlid, soul and spirit Cor- -

resnond fairly enlongl w'ith the alchenuli- ITnnr astrologrers are aIl agreed in pi-o-
cal trinity. Kniowledg,,e is power, as -%as dicting zlie deathi of lier Majesty the
stated, and we cannot knuowv what we do Queecu about October, 1895~. This is Coli-
not stndy, nieither lhave -e a righit t( firmod by a Huuîdu prophecy of two

* dogmnatise outside our own doni. hudc eCCgewhd a A
Othiers znay know iu their 0w-n depart- M1lechohlady, ruiling ovor the earth,
moents w-hat w-e have neot investi gated. w-ill die in thue yoar L\aiiiatza, whon
Mnch. ridicule w-as at ene tinue dlirected the Sun enters Tula Rasi (Qct.-Nov.,
aurainst passages i the Bliag-avad Gita, 1895). She wvill dlie accidentally. lier
sudul as this: 1«Wlîosoever shall uuedi- territories 'wili thon gýain thue naine se
tate . - .with. inid undeviating, that the Suuî %vilI îuever set upon tliei."
Unitedi to (IevotiolI, andU by t1le power of
nieditation concentratcdI at the hiour of
death, ivith blis vital pow'ers piaced lie-
tweenl the eyebrows, attains te the
Supreiie Divine Spirit. " 'Yet Dr. Ryder,
a modern inetlcal muan, now tells us
that the organi of Judginuent is situated
between the brews, ani upon its cultiva-
tiou depends nxanii's mental developinent.

OmRTIIODOXY ,vould lie astonishied if it
ozuly Iznewv the extent to Nvhichi spiritual-
iin is follewed ini Toronto. Seances
are hield continlually of all kinds froin,
the siniîIr-st clairvoyance tlîroughi al
the výarions phienoinenai grades up to the
so-caiied materialisations.

Anur. there net vegetariamis enough in
Toronto to support a v-eetarian restaur-
-tut? The usuaul idea of our housekceepers
w-lien a vegetarian developes iii the
fainily is te feed Iuun on petatues and
calibage. There should lie soinz ieans
of ena bliiig a vegetarian toe scape w-ith
his life, for ian cannot live by -.otatoes
and calibage alone.

CREXITION grows iu favo-, 503 in-
stanees being reported frein the States
for 1893). Tlhe zoyeient te build a
ereznatory ini Toronto is gathering
force.
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Personal Notes.
*Mrs. Juhlia S. Yates, sQeretary of the

Jainestown, N. Y., ]3ranch, writes ex-
pècting to visit Toronto.

* Waltew Old wus lecturiîîg iu Birm-
iniain, England, iii June. His astre-
looeical. resoArches in. India hiave proved
very viltiablk.

* Dr. LaPierre of the Minneapolis,
Ishwara, Brajicl, hopes to stay over a
day on Ilis wvay to Montrea] and lecture
foi- the Toronto Society.

* Mirs. Anînie Besant bids faroeiel te
London ini JuIy Lucifer and outlines lier
lecture tour lu Australia, Newv Zealand
and Iudia duriîig the coining winter.

* The serions~ illies of G. R. S. Mead.
General Secretary cf the Enropean Sec-
tien, is happily over, and af ter a period
cf rest lie lias îresurned lis workz with
rellewedl ardor.

Mr. Judge, wliile regretting luis
inability ait preseiît te carry out is,
Intention of visiting Toronto -%vrites
coiiuieu(ling Mr'. Claude Wright as a
%vorthy snlbstitte. All Wrighit, Mr.
Judge, sec you later!

* Mr. Fullertoil continues lus devoted
labors uit the New York Headquarters,
anîd Ilis trencliant criticisuis are a Les.
ture in The. Path. Should, Thc Lainp)
-escape bis cenisure it will certainly find
it necessary to cultivate Il înlility.

Mir. Todld, brotlicr cf the President
of the New Britain, Ct., Society, 'vas !i
Toronto receuîtly. He wvas the bearer
cf fraternal greetings wvarauly recipi'u.
cated. aud sîok-e cf the geiîeral imipres-
sien aioug the public tuait theosoplîy
was the coning religion.

«' Mr. P, E. Titus lias occupied hlmn-
self duî'ing a nion th*s vacation in spread-
ing thîeosophic ideas. Muchi interest
wvas develope lu nVoodstock where Mr.
Titus conducted. meetings, sud it is
probable that; a c]a«,ss for study Nvill be
lield at Otterville during the winter. In
otliar places in the saine district inucli
earnest enquiry was uianifested.

bColonel Olcott, dunrlng his recent visit
te London, exhibited, Iany interesting
relies cf H. P. B., includiîîg articles
"createdl" by lier. Ho aise slîowed
letters, eule throughi îuail te the faunily
of H. P. B., frouin the Master K. H.,
written iii 18-70. five years befero the
founding- of the T. S. aud consequently
long before thîe Psychical Researclu
tleciries of forgery could be Leasible.

The Month to Corne,
Friday, Aug. 17, 8 P. z.-"Theosophy

and its Message.",
Sunday, Aug. 19, 9.45 a. n.-Romanîs

vi and vii.
Sunday, Aug. 19. 7 p. in. -"«The Predigal

Son of Tlîeosop,,hy," Mr. Port.
Sunday, Aug. 19, 8 p). in. -Secret D)oc-

trine. Vol. I, pp. 258-205.
Wednesday, Aug. 22, 8 p. in.-"Modern

Tlieo)sophy," pp. 15-21.
Frîday. Au-. 24, $ p. ni.-«"Proofs of

Reincatrnation."
Suuday, Augq. 26, 9.45 a. n.-Rotnna

Suiiday, Au-. 26, 7 p. m.- 'The God of
the Jews, " Mr. Titus.

Sunday, Aug. 20, 8 p). in.-Secret Doc-
trinle, Vol. 1, pp. 265-272.

Wednesdav*' Au-. 20, 8 p. ni.-'Mec1ern
Theosophy," pp. 22-27.

Friday, Aug. 31, 8 p. iu.-' Thie Story of
Osiris." Lecture witli dfiagrauis.

Sundfay, Sept. 2, 9.5 a. 2n.-Roinans.
ix and x.

Stunda.y, Sept. 2,7 7p. ni. -"Imagination,"
Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, sept. 2, 8 P. nli.-Secret Doc-
trine, Vol. 1, pp. 272-279.

Wednesday, Sept. 5, 8 p. m.-"Modlera
Theosopihy," IpP. 28-36.

Friday, Sept. 7, 8 -p. in.-"-Death as
viewed by Thieosophiy,"

Sunday, Sept. 9, 9.45 p. i.-Ronîants

Sunday, Sept. 9, 7 p. in.-"Ideals," Mr.
srnytbe.

Sunday, Sept. 9, 8 p. n.-Secret Doc-
trine, Vol. I. p»>. 279-28S.

Wednesday, Sept. i2, 8Sp. in.-"«Modlera
Theosophy," pp. 36-46.

Friday, Sept. 14, 8 p. m.-"Tlzeosophiy
the Religion of Jesus."

Sunday, Sept. 16, 9 45 a. u.-Renîans
xii and xiii.

Sunday, Sept. 16, 7 p. ni.-<Whittier:-
the Poet-Prophet, " Mr. Howell.

Sunday, Sept. 16, 8 p. .nu.-Secret Doc-
trine Vol. 1, pp. 288 299.

The Montreal Brandhis Imlcown as the
Mount Royal T. S. Mr. Louis Trudeau
is President, aud Dr, James H. Fulton,
24441 St. Catharine St., Secretary.

Tin- single taxers, liaviug gained.
representation in the Trades aud Labor
parliament, %vill doubtless now soon
enable us to render tribute te Coesar
-%vithout auy f urterpans
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Zoroaster: Persian Reformer.

(Colitiiucd 0cmi linge 7.,

ty any sacrifice or oiferinr, nor even by
tho f ree grace of God Hinîiseif. The
fuifilirg of the Law eau only be reaclîed
throughi Love.

His teaching-s contaîni a cleariy defined
philosophy in reforenco to the days or
perieds of creatîoîî. As later iii the
Jewishi religion these w"ore six in ilnm
ber.

111 the flrst, the beavoîîly caniopy was
formned; in the second. water wvas
brouglit into existence; i the thîrd,
the earth bocaiie soiid; i the fourth,
vegetation sprang forth; iii thp fiftlî,
animal life %vas slowly forîîîed. iu the
sixth, animtais culuiniated iu Man.

The seveîîth period is the day of the
advont of fixelâessiali, -Mien tlie sun of
oui- solar systeil wiil lie pxtiiuguislheO,
and Praiaya, a period of rest froni all
striving, -%vill beg-ii.

A carefutl cuiparison of this order of
,creation -%vithi that givoti iii the lst
cixapter of Genesis wvill shiow that wvhile
Zoroaster -was more clear, defijîlte and
orderly iu the expression cf his -,ievs
thanl is the Jeiha~~nyet the ideas
con.veyedl are very iiiiili alike. Zor.
oaster stands out amîong rêiigious teacli-
ers iu several resp)ects. His thinlcing

asconsecutive, self- restrainied, practi-
cal. Ris foriîn of expression is tangible
and conerete. Iis systeili is coustructed
on a clearly conceived and weIl defiined
plan. It is truc tliat for thc mnass of the
people his; doctrine %vas abstract and
spîritualistie, but tic ploii!ophy lie
forinulated, pure and loI ty, lias ever
evoked, the respect, %viie it lias stiniu-
lated the mental and spiritual growth
of those lu all ages wviic coula truly iay
dlaimi to be wvise and great of soul. Its
effeet upon the Jewi:31 religion, and
through that lapon Chîristian thonglît,
can only bé- estixnated by thiose wvlio are
conversant witli the Jowislî Scriptures
before tbay were rewritten lu the tizue
of Ezra.. lu the Babyloniiani Captivity
the eJ1%,ws for the lirst tine leariied of
tile idea of Satan, and this idea, togetie
with the whole teaciîings necessýarily~
resultiug tiierefroun came frein the For-
eian, or -Zoroastrian, evil spirit-Ahri-

The following points lu lus teaciîing S
are fainiîjar to us as studouts of our
own Bible. Zoroaster lîoped te live and

sec the decisive turu of things, thc dawn
of the new and botter amoi.

Orinuzd wvill s'suin together ail bis
powers for a final decisive struggle and
breakc the power of evil for ever. By
lii liolp tic faithful will achieve the
vietory ovor their enemies. Thereupon
Orumuzd -%vill lîold a Universal Judgrnent
upon ail îiiailriind and judge strictly
according te justice, piinisli the wvicked
and assign te the good their hoped-for
reward. Satan or A riinan willle cast,
along -%ith ail those %vhîo *aave been de-
livered over te limai te suifer thc pains
of hieil, into the abyss, wliere lie wvîll
thenceforward lie peoverless. Forth-
wvitli wiil be-in the eule undivided kin-

do e ?odl heaveni and on eartI.
Ilere tlic sun wvill ever sinie, and all

the Pilons and faithful wiil live a hîappy
ife, t lat ne evil power can disturb, lu

the fellewshlip of Ormuzd and his angeis
for ever.

WV find iu lus teacliinf.s, as wuo Niould,
naturally oxpeet te flnd iu a religion se
spiritual, ethics of the lîigliest standard.
Ris followcrs wmere tauglît te be pure in.
deedl, pure in word and pure iii thought.
Thius, and thut. only, %vould they be en-
abhŽdl te aliy theinselves witlî the power
wieh worked for g-ood and thus also
work eut that developinc t of the higli-
est facultios wliiclî is thc r-eason for
inan's existence in a world wvbere the
balance cf pleasure and pain semins te
le ou the w'roin sido.

F . E. ThTus.

STILI. We a as wve go
Strange to tiuk, iy the %1*1,,

.i t there is te kiw
Tlhat ive shial kîîew%% soUin day.

-Dante Gabriel flesetti.

STIT-L. We SRY as «wes 3
Neyer enquire by the %vay.

The îuy3steirxc.- here beiow
Mysteries here intist stay.

-Seine of olir friends.

JUVENILu teînpoerance societies lvuewn
as Baiids of I-oipe are parallelled iu
Ixîdia by Boys' Associations, the mcm-
bers of m'hich takie this pledge: -1 shal
speak truth even at the risk cf mny life.
1 shialilever take initoxicating drink in
anyi shape I shial nover taeai n

Iafl gain. 1 shalh nover talce animal
food. 1 ahal1 net take the life of an,
innocent (probably hariless) mrature,
le it the lowcst Iormi of l11e." These
societies are eîîcouragcd by tlic -Theo-
sophical Society, and we hope by the
iiiissionaries aise.

THE LAMP j August
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Mie SoUi Trutlb, Abolit V'uccinlatiO,'.
EDITOR E pm-Little bY littie tise

*wedge ef trntis is penetrating and dis-
peliing the ignio-ra-nce and secrecy sur-
reunding v,-.cciination. Tho British
"Royal Colninission of Enq-niry on Vac-
cination, under the presidencey of Lord
Herseel, and eoumposed of the most
etinent, pisysicians aild scientists in
Great Britain, is stili taking evidence
vro and con. Thse fouth, volume of evi-
dence is jsîst I)ullis1iad, and contains
the important evideisce of Prof. Crook-
shîanks, the greatest authority in the
werld to-day eu bacterielogy. Prof.
Crookslsanks is lecturer on bac-terioIogý,y
iii King's Coilege, London, Erîg. Hie
states iii substance: 1. "The vaccine
matter now in use fer vaccination
agaixîst smnallpox is the product of horse
grease, cowvpox or sinailpox. " A trie of
flth products Nwitli Nvhicli chuldrenl's
biood is being poisoîîed and tlîeir bodlies
saturatedl w'ith the sweitered veneni of
foui cattie diseases. 2. ",Wo have ne
known test by w'hichi we couid possibly
distinguish between good and bad vac-
ciao matter." The sifly talk about pure
vaccine is ns illogical as te talk about
pure ffltl. The vaccine pus (it is neot
lynupli)used by vaccinators is the eut-
coule, the proi'uct, of a fllth disease. 3.
"Vaccination is useless, affords île pro-
tection against silailpox, and at tines
is injurieus a.ud fatal." 4. "Vaccination
should be ieft te the discretion of the is-
dîviduai, aud the iaw that forces parents
te have tiir chiîdrenl vaccinated shouid
beabolisised."

Perliaps nie other scient-ist of equai
faine ever gave oîîe-half the study and
tiinie te the investigation of vaccination
that Prof. Croohkslhaîlrs lias, and his con -
clusions are net only unanswerable, but
of the greatest importance te the wlîole
humais race now ursder the thraldmn of
a niecticai delusion that lias beeîs a ourse
te nmiankind. Even now, ini liberal On-
tarie, eut chiidren are forbidden the ad-
vanltages ef public instruction uîuless
tluey bare thieir arns and receive into
their bodies the puatrescence of a di-
seased beast. TIse foui contamination
cf a pure, liealtny chuld with the v)utrid
venoin of a beast, is nething iess thazn a
wicked crime i Is it«any wender that se
mnany persons are affiicted 'wit-h cutane-
euls eruptive diseases wlseiu this despie-
able rite cf vaccination is furced upon
Our chul&ren?

ALUXANDER M. Rloss, ILf D).

'Cito «Vegrctariil Crood.

One of the causes wisich have led peo-
p)le to reject the doctrine of vegetariaoi-
isrn, ic the idea that it is iispired by
pietisin, religious convictions and mo-
nastic mnortification. But this is a
grave error, for the rational vegetarian-
isil of to-day is en' irely scientiflc and
dlictated by the solo desire to follow a
sys tei conforîîiiîîif to the ]aNvs of na-
ture. «it lias science ou its side, and
oiily the force of habit is opposed te it.
The muscles bee-oine soft, the size di-
ininishies, huînanity degeneriates and is
kept iii working order oniy ')y sedatives
and to'nics. The nuinerous mialadies of
the steîulach and the intestines, froia
simple catarrh to the =eost serions di-
seases of the organs, are often due te
our appetito for meat and other stinmu-
lants. VegetarianLsm, wve are toid by
Dr. Bonnejoy, does flot consist soleiy in
vegetable foodi, but is based on tliree
dietetic axi oins: (1) The generai re-
building power lies in ceî-eals. seeds,
vegetables, ttubers, fruits, eggs, rniilk,
z.nd their derivatives; ('2) the food, thé
air, ami, in genera7, everything, that is
introdticed into +,,le body should show
absolute purity, fî-esliness and entire ab-
sence of falsifications, mixture and
adulteratioîs, even iii the sinallest quan-
tities; Çd) it is ilecessary, as far as xnay
be possible, lor each one te manufacture
his food and dIrinlks at home, in erder te
i oach tlue desired resuits.

These are the principie dogunas of the
vegetarians. Mail is net intended te
eut. flis jaw is m-ade te guiind grains
and fruits. lis liands are inade te
gaCrther thein. The Darwiniani theory
dees net permit us for an instant te
doubt the frugivorous nature of mian.

Four classes of substances are neces-
sary fer tlue maintenance of life;
tne albuniinoids, the carbohydrates, the
fats, the minerais. Now, ineat contains
but three of these, while the vegetabies
contain ail four. Vegetable food is aise
necessary for our intelectual life, for,
as Molescliott lias said, witheut plies.
plierus thiere is ne thought. The phos-
phorais containcd in vegetable food is
alimost double the quantity centainedl in
animal food. Those who believe that
muet gives the rose celer te the clieeks
and lips niust be shown their errer, as the
amnount uf iton oxide contained in the
vegetables is inuch greater than that
feundl in met.-Dr. Neuville, ini Review
of Reviews.
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Plan of Publication. IThe Theosophical Society.
We issu-, 5000 copies of TuE LÂA!p,

and intend to di-stribute chein nonthly THE Theosonhical S>,iuty is. not a
li one of several districts into whicIl we secret or p6litical oi.ganization. It
have divided Toronto. w7as founded iii New York in November,

* * * 1875. Its objects are:
If ou etr~ ani tuisi nliit ay 1. To form a nucleus cf UniversalIf ou etz, Lmp hisvivth.it ay Brotherhood of Huinanity, without dis.bu sonie nonths befoze yoU see one 1tinction of race, creed, sex, caste oragain. as we will go over ail the other

kt sections before %ve return to yours. 2.To proinote the study of Aryan and
Other Eastern li-eratures,, religions and

you oul lik tohav THELAM qscences. and demonstrate the inmpor-
dehveed t yiev mont" send 111 tance of that study.

v our namu and adluiessý with 5 cet to2 To investi«Yate unexnilained laws of
our office and yuu wVîll be t>uîpped, t a'r n h scia oesltn
regularly for a year. naur an th mcicipw.sltn

I * 3. ï
We are not printing THE LAxp tO ITi,' Anly essential requisite te become

maire~~~~~~~ moubtýuhp ogteog a member of -the Society is "To believe
te pay exp1ensuse froin blibscriptions, a"' 111 Universal Brothierhood as a Princiu],6
advertiseuients. ARl surplus will be jand to endeavor to practice it coifsis-
dev'oted to" 'ilcreabing the bize of outeîtly."
editions. or

For every set of 20 subscriptious atl aso ppsnsrlosoiin r
25 cents cach, tient in fronii aîîy body of 1 sked upon bis joining, nor is interfer-

orFdflow-crîiL]ib %vu wiil bu able to ence with, theui nerxnitted,. but everyoýne
ourtelou uui fvu pc o iq roquired, before adliiuit'L, to Promise
gaile ase onuy tcluii of OUtin Lj>ac to show towards bis fellow memnbers
buw fifud sr t eire Buthy fthe tU e saine tolerauce in ti., rezpect as lie

gioneer nioveiments inay thus obtain a lisfohnse.
eaigfroin a public wvith, sympathies

i the direction of their viewb, in n a Attedaof at the followixig meetings
isense have ail organl for their s..nActty. ofthe Toronto Theosophical Society,

365 Spadina Avenue, is invited:
\Vht Pope Sy f Is. SU-.%AV, q.45 .1. M. te 1(f.45 a. ni., Seripture

SUNIDAY, 7 P. Mi.. PUbliffleei. at ivbieh
1 thouglit they wvere allifdl.Tooia Addri-sts und 1Re.dings, aragiven by inemberes.

* ~Suzi'yA. 8 p. ni., Class for the sttudy of -The
They recommend people to read the Secret Doctriine."'

Bible. itIifSrin8ap. m. toioi t.huile Nieeting fr
* * Wpolis, Rciences aud Phflesoplbîes. This

1 believe l'm something of a theoso- Meet ing Is qpeeiiilly inteuided er those wha
phist myself. are zun.tequaunitcd %vith Thcosophical Ideac,

I wonder does our minister lrnow any- A etn o h enese h
thing about theosophy? Societig for thdesy m eeningsth

Soit**hedWdeda vnns
Persons deshinug te oi the Society

The hve~ a"l up on SPadina Ave., should apply to one of the officers orand quite large mneetingb flOw W- mebrs he et-ac e s$.0
** * . oenane eus 50

They dont ablkyou to beliave anything Annual subscription, $1,00.
at ail, but .to use your common-sense BolsaybhdfrnteSoit'

aud~~ ta* ohn ntut Library on application to the Librarian.

Are thu Chesen Friends theosýophists?
They have seven links and seven tulers The- pîo graum.t1e for the ensuing niontli
and ever Go Many Otlier seyeu&. . Mv!i diefud nnt*ep''


